Purpose: The least investigated physical determinant of penile rigidity has been penile tissue material properties. The goals in this study (Part I) were to de®ne two penile mechanical parameters, cavernosal expandability X and tunical distensibility V E /V F , determine their magnitudes in humans and develop an analytical expression for penile volume as a function of these two tissue characteristics and intracavernosal pressure. Methods: Dynamic infusion pharmacocavernosometry was performed in 21 impotent patients (age 43 AE 19 y) to provide human geometric, hemodynamic and structural data. A mathematically derived model of hemodynamic and structural-dynamic characteristics of penile erection was developed (Parts I, II, III) incorporating penile tissue mechanical qualities. Results: Cavernosal expandability X provided a measure of the ability to approach maximum volume at relatively low intracavernosal pressures. Tunical distensibility V E /V F denoted the maximal erect to¯accid penile volume ratio. The magnitudes of X and V E /V F in the study population were 0.04±0.17 mmHg 71 and 1.7±5.0 respectively. Conclusions: Enabling penile volume to be derived as a function of tissue mechanical characteristics and pressure, allows for penile rigidity to be expressed (in Part II) as a function of pressure, geometry and tissue qualities.
Introduction
Penile rigidity provides the resistance of the erect corpora cavernosa to buckling by axial external compressive forces and constitutes the critical physical property that enables the erection to be utilized as a cylindrical penetration tool during sexual activity. 1 Despite its central role in male sexual activity, there has been a paucity of investigation into the physical determinants of penile buckling forces.
Compared to the rigidity associated with bony structures, which is constant and asserted through osseous tissue, penile rigidity is variable and is created by¯uid hydraulic principles acting within non-osseous soft tissues (the lacunar spaces and trabeculae surrounded by the tunica albuginea envelope). Penile rigidity develops when, following sexual stimulation, cavernosal arterial blood in¯ow increases, systemic pressures are transferred and the enhanced corporal blood volume becomes constrained. 2 The most widely studied physical parameter in¯uencing penile rigidity has been intracavernosal pressure. 1,3±5 In general, penile rigidity occurs with pressures approaching 60± 90 mmHg, however, in some patients, rigidity may develop with magnitudes as low as 40±50 mmHg or, in others, not until pressures exceed 100± 120 mmHg. Additional factors impacting on penile rigidity include penile geometry 6 (a detailed analytic investigation of geometric relationships has not heretofore been performed) and penile tissue material properties 7 (the latter factor affects expansion, corporal veno-occlusion and thus penile rigidity).
A multi-study engineering investigation of penile hemodynamic and structural-dynamic relationships has been undertaken. One purpose of Part I was to de®ne certain penile mechanical parameters (cavernosal expandability X and tunical distensibility V E / V F ), determine their theoretic relationships with other interrelated erectile tissue physical property variables (cavernosal compliance, capacitance and stiffness), and calculate their magnitudes in humans. These new de®nitions enable derivation of a theoretical equation for penile volume as a function of penile mechanical characteristics and intracavernosal pressure. This will allow, for the ®rst time, an analytical expression for penile buckling forces to be developed as a function of intracavernosal pressure, geometry and tissue mechanical properties (Part II). It is hoped that this analytic description will also result in a uniformity of terminology regarding penile physical qualities.
Methods

Pharmacocavernosometry
A total of 21 consecutive impotent patients underwent dynamic infusion pharmacocavernosometry 8 to assess for any possible vascular pathophysiology of their erectile dysfunction during the period May to June 1994. All patients received intracavernosal injections of vasoactive agents, papaverine hydrochloride (60±240 mg) and phentolamine mesylate (3±12 mg), repeated as needed to achieve smooth muscle relaxation by pressure-¯ow and venous out¯ow resistance data. 8, 9 The pharmacocavernosometry tests were performed to obtain human hemodynamic data including intracavernosal pressure (mmHg), systemic blood pressure (mmHg), pump infused heparinized saline¯ow (ml/min), Doppler ultrasonography of cavernosal arterial inow,¯ow-to-maintain and venous out¯ow resistance values at various intracavernosal pressures and intracavernosal pressure decay from 150 mmHg over 30 s following termination of the saline infusion. The pharmacocavernosometry tests also provided human geometric data. This latter information included measurements of¯accid circumference (from a ®xed position at mid-shaft) and length of the pendulous penis (from the pubis to mid-glans) as recorded by a ruler with maximum error of 0.25 cm. As intracavernosal pressure increased (initially by response to vasoactive agents and subsequently using saline infusion), repeat volumetric data was performed at consecutive 10 mmHg intervals until the maximum erect volume was achieved (V E ). Throughout the study, the relative volume of the pendulous penis (V/V F ) was used as an approximation of relative intracavernosal volume (the subscripts E and F denote the erect and¯accid states, respectively).
Engineering analysis
A newly described mathematically derived model of hemodynamic and structural-dynamic characteristics of penile erection was developed. The variables in the new model were based on those utilized in a previous analysis of cavernosal hemodynamics 10 and included: intracavernosal pressure P, intracavernosal volume V, systemic arterial blood pressure P a , arterial in¯ow rate Q a , arterial in¯ow resistance R a , saline pump infusion¯ow rate Q sal inf , central venous pressure P v , (presumed equal to the intracavernosal pressure in the¯accid state P F ; P v P F ), venous out¯ow rate Q v , and venous out¯ow resistance R v (Figure 1 ).
In the newly described model, penile tissue mechanical properties were incorporated. Initially, de®nitions of historically utilized tissue material properties such as cavernosal compliance, C comp and cavernosal capacitance, C cap . were discussed and interelationships developed. Subsequently new penile physical parameters were introduced including cavernosal stiffness or bulk modulus b, its inverse in the semi-erect state, cavernosal expandability X, and ®nally, tunical distensibility V E /V F .
Methodology concerning de®nitions and derivations of expressions for cavernosal compliance C comp and cavernosal capacitance C cap The instantaneous rate of intracavernosal volume change is given by the continuity equation. Referring to Figure 1 dV dt Q a Q sal inf À Q v 1
The¯uid mechanical analogy to Ohm's law relates Q, the¯uid in¯ow rate, DP, the fall in pressure and R, the resistance to the¯ow of¯uid
(R 128 ml/pD 4 for laminar Newtonian¯ow through circular tubes of diameter D and length l where m is the dynamic viscosity.)
11 Equation (1) Figure 1 This is a block diagram of the¯ow Q (arterial, a, and saline infusion) into and¯ow (venous, v) out of the corpora cavernosa. The variables used include: intracavernosal pressure P, intracavernosal volume V, cavernosal compliance C comp , systemic arterial blood pressure P a , arterial in¯ow rate Q a , arterial in¯ow resistance R a , saline pump infusion in¯ow rate Q sal inf , central venous pressure P v , venous out¯ow rate Q v , and venous out¯ow resistance R v .
Engineering analysis of penile hemodynamics and structural-dynamicsÐPart I D Udelson et al may be rewritten
The model assumes negligible¯uid resistance through the intracavernosal lacunar spaces. The cavernosal compliance, C comp , is de®ned as the instantaneous rate of change in intracavernosal volume V with intracavernosal pressure P C comp dV dP 4
Cavernosal compliance, as de®ned here, is affected by the properties of the erectile soft tissue and the tunica since the ability of the cavernosa to expand under pressure depends on both.
3±5,9 Thus, (3) takes the form:
Determination of intracavernosal pressure decay during pharmacocavernosometry occurs from an initial suprasystolic pressure without arterial inow (Q a 0), termination of the saline infusion (Q sal inf 0) and observation of the subsequent corpora cavernosa pressure discharge over time. An assumption is made that during the pressure discharge there continues to be absent arterial in¯ow (this is true especially in the intact isolated corporal animal pharmacocavernosometry model) 9 C comp dP dt
Electrical discharge of a capacitor (C ) through a resistance (R) is determined by the charge stored on the capacitor divided by the voltage drop across the resistance. Analogously, the cavernosal capacitance C cap is de®ned as the¯uid volume stored in the corpora (V7V F ), divided by the pressure drop across the venous out¯ow resistance
where P v P F X In the electrical analogy, capacitance, C, can usually be considered constant. Cavernosal capacitance C cap , however, varies with intracavernosal pressure P.
The differential of (7) is taken with cavernosal capacitance C cap not considered constant, (but accid intracavernosal volume and pressure V F , P F (P v ) are considered constant)
Using the de®nition of cavernosal compliance, C comp , in (4), cavernosal compliance is related to cavernosal capacitance C cap as follows
If cavernosal capacitance C cap were assumed to be independent of intracavernosal pressure P, namely constant, then cavernosal capacitance and compliance values would be the same. For this assumption, (6) would be satis®ed by the following solution (9), where venous out¯ow resistance R v is considered constant. 8 The drop between intracavernosal and venous pressures DP, is P7P v and the drop between initial intracavernosal and venous pressures D P o , is
The prime denotes C H comp is assumed constant over the range of pressures. (This equation has the same form as the solution for the electric analog with DP replaced by voltage drop). Cavernosal compliance C H comp could then be determined at various times after cessation of pump infused heparinized saline from (9) by measuring: intracavernosal pressure P (at a given time t), initial intracavernosal pressure P o , and central venous
By (2) the venous out¯ow resistance R v is given by the following:
(assuming R v is constant), where, under steady conditions (Q v ) o equals the saline pump infusion flow rate to maintain the initial intracavernosal pressure; then, (from 10) cavernosal compliance C H comp would be described by temporal and pressure parameters (time and flow rate)
This is the method of determining cavernosal compliance that has been used in the literature. 9 A more exact solution for cavernosal compliance would be obtained by solving (6) when C comp is not considered constant over the range of intracavernosal pressures. The process could be facilitated if a functional relationship between intracavernosal Engineering analysis of penile hemodynamics and structural-dynamicsÐPart I D Udelson et al volume V and intracavernosal pressure P were known,
Methodology concerning de®nitions and derivations of expressions for cavernosal stiffness (bulk modulus) b and cavernosal expandability X. Cavernosal bulk modulus b, a measure of cavernosal stiffness, is introduced to facilitate generation of the relationship between intracavernosal volume V and intracavernosal pressure P (12). Bulk modulus b is a standard engineering measure for three dimensional (volumetric) stiffness under external hydrostatic pressure and is de®ned as follows (with a minus sign to produce a positive value)
Here, cavernosal bulk modulus b is utilized to represent the changes in intracavernosal pressure P and intracavernosal volume V under internal hemostatic pressure; thus b is negative in this case. Clinical data and laboratory experiments have shown that as full erection is approached, increases in intracavernosal pressure produce increasingly negligible changes in intracavernosal volume. Thus as cavernosal volume V approaches the erect volume V E , cavernosal stiffness b approaches very large (negative) values
Cavernosal stiffness b varies with cavernosal volume, thus a`representative' value is selected to re¯ect the general state of stiffness. b in the`semierect' state, b SE , is chosen to represent this value. The semi-erect state is de®ned to be the intracavernosal volume V SE which is one-half of the fully erect intracavernosal volume V E . The intent is to de®ne a variable X describing cavernosal tissue expansive behavior at a volume well below the con®ning effect of the tunica in the fully erect state
We de®ne cavernosal expandability X as the negative reciprocal of cavernosal stiffness b in the semi-erect state ExpandabilityY X À1ab SE X is positive 16
To approximate the relationship between cavernosal stiffness b and cavernosal volume V, these variables are expressed in dimensionless form. The following function is sought
Two points are known: b b SE when V V SE (15) and b I when V V E 2V SE (14) . A linear relationship is assumed for the inverse of the variables in (17) which passes through the known points ( Figure 2 ). (A linear relationship is not possible for the original variables because of the singularity in b at V V E ). This relationship is
which gives
Rearranging (13), using the expression for cavernosal stiffness b from (19) and integrating P
produces the following relationship between intracavernosal volume V and intracavernosal pressure P
or, by rearranging,
where cavernosal expandability X 71/b SE .
De®nition of tunical distensibility. The ratio V E / V F , which appears in (21), is de®ned to be the distensibility and is believed to represent the elastic characteristics of the tunica. Engineering analysis of penile hemodynamics and structural-dynamicsÐPart I D Udelson et al
Results
Pharmacocavernosometry
The 21 impotent patients (age 43 AE 19 y) had consistent histories of inability to obtain or maintain an erection suf®cient for satisfactory sexual intercourse. Based on their overall clinical evaluation, a spectrum of hemodynamic erectile responses was observed. The equilibrium intracavernosal pressures,¯ow-to-maintain at 150 mmHg, venous outow resistance at 150 mmHg and pressure decay values in this population ranged from 24±86 mmHg, 0.5±67 ml/min, 2±286 mmHg min/ml and 10±115 mmHg decay over 30 s (from the initial pressure of 150 mmHg) respectively. The overall clinical hemodynamic evaluation yielded three with normal arterial and corporal veno-occlusive parameters, six with pure arterial vasculogenic dysfunction and 12 with mixed arterial and corporal venoocclusive vasculogenic impairment. Four patients had Peyronie's disease; all four had mixed arterial and veno-occlusive dysfunctions.
Engineering analysis
The following represents the analysis of the theoretic interrelationships and magnitudes of the previously derived cavernosal and tunical physical parameters.
A plot of (21) is shown in Figures 3 for 5 hypothetical values of cavernosal expandability X at the arbitrarily chosen value of tunical distensibility V E /V F 3.5. The areas to the left of the curves in Figure 3 are a measure of the energy stored in the corpora cavernosa due to the work of expansion.
Actual clinical values of cavernosal expandability X, for individual patients were determined by choosing X to be the value which gives the best least squares ®t to (20) on data obtained during pharmacocavernosometry. Penile volumes were calculated using pendulous lengths and mid-shaft circumferences assuming a circular cylindrical model. Based on our sample group of 21 patients, the range of cavernosal expandability and tunical distensibility was determined to be 0.04± 0.17 mmHg 71 and 1.7±5.0 respectively. Figure 4 contains examples of typical plots of pendulous penile volume ratio V/V F versus P7P v (P v P F ) four patients showing the theoretical curves and data points as described above. Using the de®nition of intracavernosal compliance C comp from (4) with (21)
and
or using Equation 20 Engineering analysis of penile hemodynamics and structural-dynamicsÐPart I D Udelson et al cavernosal expandability X 0.10 and 0.05 (mmHg 71 ) (at V E /V F 3.5). Comparison of the slopes at low and high intracavernosal pressures explains the basis for the two curves crossing in Figure 5 .
Equations 22±25 have the property that cavernosal compliance C comp 3 0 as P7P v 3 I (or as intracavernosal volume V 3 V E ).
It was noted earlier that (11) (cavernosal compliance C comp expressed as a function of time) was inexact as it was derived under the assumption that C comp did not vary with intracavernosal pressure P. An expression for non-constant cavernosal compliance C comp as a function of time may be obtained which is valid for very small values of XDP. ((26) the details of the derivation which utilizes (6) and (23), are omitted here.)
When XDP in (26) approaches zero, this equation reduces to (11) which is the equation for C H comp . Substituting the expression for intracavernosal volume V (21) into the de®nition of cavernosal capacitance, C cap , (7), a relationship between cavernosal capacitance and increase of intracavernosal pressure is obtained
Values of cavernosal compliance, C comp /V F and capacitance, C cap /V F vs intracavernosal pressure increase above the¯accid state (P7P v ) for cavernosal expandability X 0.1 mmHg 71 and tunical distensibility V E /V F 3.5 ((23) and (28)) are plotted in Figure 7 . Substituting the de®nition of cavernosal compliance, C comp , used in (4) into (13) 
Plots of (29) are presented in Figure 8 for cavernosal expandability X 0.10 and 0.05 mmHg 
Discussion
Impotence is considered to exist when there is a consistent inability to achieve or maintain an erection of suf®cient quality to achieve satisfactory sexual performance. 13 The physical parameter which best de®nes the capability of the erect penis to`be of suf®cient quality to achieve satisfactory sexual performance' and thus resist deformation from vaginally-mediated axial compressive forces is penile rigidity. Penile rigidity occurs following sexual or pharmacological-induced corporal smooth muscle relaxation. Arteriolar smooth muscle relaxation increases cavernosal arterial blood in¯ow and exposes the lacunar spaces to systemic systolic arterial blood pressure. Trabecular smooth muscle Engineering analysis of penile hemodynamics and structural-dynamicsÐPart I D Udelson et al relaxation allows increase in lacunar space volume which, in the presence of a non-®brotic extracellular matrix, enables stretching of and compressive forces on the subtunical and emissary venules creating effective venous out¯ow resistance.
2,4,8
Penile rigidity develops as a continuum during the increases in intracavernosal pressure and volume changes from the¯accid state. As penile volume maximizes secondary to tissue constraints (primary tunical), continued increases in intracavernosal pressure may cause marked increases in penile rigidity, dependent upon the ef®cacy of venous out¯ow resistance.
The major factors which in¯uence increases in penile rigidity include intracavernosal pressure, penile geometry and penile tissue mechanical properties.
1±5 Fibrotic (or adrenergically-contracted) trabecular tissue, for example, will predictably expand poorly and be associated with corporal veno-occlusive dysfunction and thus poor penile rigidity compared to non-®brotic (or smooth muscle relaxed) trabecular soft tissue. 14±16 In the presence of complete smooth muscle relaxation as determined by pressure-¯ow and out¯ow resistance values during pharmacocavernosometry, erectile tissue mechanical properties in¯uence penile rigidity by ) with distensibility V E /V F 3.5. This plot shows that at the¯accid state DP 0 mmHg, those patients with the same distensibility, who have higher magnitudes of expandabilities, have higher magnitudes of compliance. As the intracavernosal pressure increases, the magnitude of compliance approaches zero. Note that the curves cross, that is, the patient with the lower expandability value (X 0.05 mmHg
71
) has a smaller compliance at low intracavernosal pressures and higher compliance at higher pressures compared to the patient with the higher expandability (X 0.1 mmHg
). Engineering analysis of penile hemodynamics and structural-dynamicsÐPart I D Udelson et al affecting the intracavernosal pressure-volume relationship and thus the mechanism of corpora venoocclusion. 8, 9 There have been only a few investigations exploring the in¯uence of tunical and erectile tissue mechanical properties on penile rigidity. Frorib et al studied the contribution of penile tissue characteristics initially in 1984, through the single factor of tissue capacitance in conjunction with the ability of the corpora to store intracavernosal pressure energy. 1 Subsequently in 1992, tissue capacitance measurements were incorporated into a one-dimensional mathematical model of penile erection utilizing hemodynamic data from animal studies. 9 The terms ) with the same distensibilty (V E /V F 3.5). The magnitude of cavernosal bulk modulus, like compliance and capacitance, is dependent upon the intracavernosal pressure and thus varies with the state of erection (in contrast to cavernosal expandability which is de®ned as a constant value in a given patient). In a given individual, the lowest magnitudes of stiffness exist in the¯accid state while the highest magnitudes (in®nity) exist in the fully erect state. This re¯ects the condition that in the¯accid state, the erectile tissue is the most elastic and is least affected by the constraining in¯uence of the tunica albuginea. In the patient with higher expandability (X 0.1 mmHg 71 in this case), stiffness values will begin to increase in magnitude at lower intracavernosal pressures compared to the patient with lower expandability (X 0.05 mmHg
). At very low intracavernosal pressures, that is, in the¯accid state DP 0 mmHg, or at pressures close to the¯accid pressure, an individual with higher cavernosal expandability has a lower magnitude cavernosal bulk modulus (tissue stiffness) than one with a lower expandability, that is, these curves cross (for the same reason that the compliance curves crossÐFigure 5) but due to the scales utilized, this is not evident in Figure 8 . The newly described penile tissue property cavernosal expandability X is a measure of the ability of the corpora to expand to its erect volume at relatively low intracavernosal pressures. Erectile tissue which has poor ability to expand with increasing pressure will reach its erect volume at higher intracavernosal pressures and thus less penile rigidity (at a given pressure) compared to erectile tissue which has easy ability to expand. The most important difference between cavernosal expandability X and cavernosal compliance C comp measurements concerning erectile tissue mechanical properties is that the latter records actual volumes changes (dV) with pressure (dP) (for varying states) while the former records relative volume changes (dV/V) with pressure (dP) (in the semi-erect state). Relative volume measurements (cavernosal expandability) are more sensitive methods of recording volume differences than are absolute volume measurements (cavernosal compliance). For example, a 1 cm 3 volume change in a giraffe-sized penis for a given pressure change would be insigni®cant while the same 1 cm 3 volume change for the same pressure change in a rabbitsized penis would be signi®cant. The clinical value of cavernosal expandability is its potential to predict erectile tissue ®brosis. Preliminary data suggests that cavernosal expandability will be directly correlated to the histomorphologically-derived percentage of erectile tissue composed of extracellular ®brous tissue. Should such a correlation be made, cavernosal expandability X, a value functionally derived during pharmacocavernosometry, will be able to predict erectile tissue structural data and thus avoid consideration for invasive erectile tissue biopsy.
A second newly described penile tissue property is tunical distensibility. This denotes the maximal cavernosal volume ratio that can be achieved in a given patient. Distensibility is expressed as a ratio of the maximum erect to¯accid cavernosal volume. Both Bondil et al 17 and Wespes et al 18 have recorded penile length changes during¯accid penile stretching. Bondil utilized the term extensibility to denote the lengthening ability of the penis during unidirectional stretching tension in the¯accid state (DL F ) and concluded, in human in vivo and cadaver studies, that a loss of extensibility was related to cavernous tissue ®brosis. Wespes, on the other hand, similarly recorded penile stretch and concluded that a loss of penile stretch was based primarily on tunical factors. Our data supports the ®ndings of Wespes, that the main constraint of penile volume change is the tunica and not the underlying erectile tissue, but preliminary ®ndings in hypercholesterolemic and atheroscerotic animals reveals loss of tunical distensibility, a factor which may have in¯uenced Bondil's observations. In our 21 patient population, we recorded a positive correlation (r 0.66) between tunical distensibility (as de®ned in our study, V E /V F ) and penile extensibility (as de®ned by Bondil, DL F ).
In this study, the relative volume of the pendulous penis (V/V F , the ratio of erect volume to¯accid volume) was used as an approximation of relative intracavernosal volume. Although three-dimensional intracavernosal volume may be indirectly estimated by cavernosography, nuclear medical or ultrasound technologies, the accuracy of each technique has not been established in vivo in humans. 19 We are performing controlled studies in an in vivo isolated corporal animal model in which relative cavernosal volumes (the ratio of erect volume to¯accid volume) will be determined directly by measurement of saline infusion with zero discharge and will be compared and correlated to the measured relative pendulous penile volumes.
This study is not a statistical presentationÐit represents the results of 21 impotent patients whose clinical data were utilized to verify mathematical theories of volume and axial rigidity increases during erection. Normally one does not need a multitude of data points, such as several hundred patients, to verify the correctness of a theoretically derived equation as one would, for example, in a clinical trial to test a drug whose ef®cacy has limited or weak theorectical bases.
Conclusions
In summary, an analytic expression for volume as a function of the newly de®ned penile mechanical properties, cavernosal expandability and tunical distensibility, as well as intracavernosal pressure was derived for the ®rst time. It will be the aim of Part II of the overall engineering study to derive the analytic relationship of axial penile buckling forces in terms of its three major constituents, that is, Engineering analysis of penile hemodynamics and structural-dynamicsÐPart I D Udelson et al intracavernosal pressure, penile geometry and the penile tissue mechanical properties. It is anticipated that such engineering research will not only further advance the clinical understanding of corporal veno-occlusion, penile geometry (especially in terms of its constraints) and penile rigidity but clarify and standardize relevant terminology. Such basic research into penile rigidity determinants is critical as penile rigidity is the most in¯uential factor determining functional erectile quality and the most compelling indicator of erectile potency and successful coitus.
